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Memorandum Report E5G16 ,
CONTROL OF CYLINDER TEMPERATURES BY THERMOSTATICALLY
OPERATED INTERNAL-COOLANT VALVES
By Arnold E. Biermann, Hugh M. Henneberry
and George R. Miller
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Two t&moet&kloalJy opemted ~ternal-cool&t valveatire teet-
ed on a”oylinder&m. a radialair-cooledenginewith a 3350-
oublo-inohdisplacement@ on a oyllnderfrcma radialalr-
gool.edenginewitha 2800_oubic-inohdisplacementin alngle-
cyl~r teststo de~mdne the performancewith respeotto
temperaturesensitivity,rapidityof response,and huntingohar-
aoterlstics.Data were also oBtalnedto Indioatethe relative
effectson oyl~er performanceobtdned by Internallysupplylng
waterE@ additionalfuel. .“* :
. .
..
T@ r&@ts l@.oat@”~thatthe two themostatib+al~operat-
ed valvesprovidedaccuratemntrol of “temperaturesat the mn-
trolpointswhen eitherw+term fuelwas used~q an lnferqal
““”Qool.aqt. Valvereaponeewaa sufftoientto-offsetnormalmtes
of temperaturer18e~ut m ImMfioient to preventthe ektremely
rapidratesof temperature.rIse.acmmpanylng &eve?.%prelgnltkn.
. T~ huntln&@lbited by the two themostatioalJyopgrated
ooolantvalveswas.not exoessiveprbvfdedtlmt the mallablb
flow oapaoltywad held withl.nthe limitsrequiredat ~ one
. Intakemamma Waterwas Imeffeotivein moling th6”exhauet-
valvegu.ldeqaxh the.exhaust-valveseats. The tempektum of
the rear spark-plugbushhg provideda rellableIndexof
oyllndertemperatureswhen coolingwas alteredby varyingthe
fuel+xl+re at- hut provided8n.unreliableI@ex ‘of
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k a previous analy@u of. @q. temperature and the fuel-alr “
distributionof four radialairoraftengines(referenoe1), sub-
~tantialreductionsin fuel oogsumptionwere obtainedby add-
water or fuel to only the overheatedoyllndersin alr-oooled
alroraft=engine.InstallationsIn wh$ah@verlMaWm$ 4sIoustcm?@ily
preventedby enriohingthe fuel-air mixture to the entire e@ns.
.. .. . . . . . .. .
M a’pait of’ the geneml pro&m reqtisted by the Air
TeohnloalServioe.Ccapmnd=,Amy Alr Fpro*,.“to~Prove the oo~-
I.ngof the R-3350 engine,an investigation Of thO means of improv-
ing the cyllder-tcpoyllndertmrature ,dlSlirtbution of this
enginewas oonduotedat the NACA..Clevelandlaboratoryduringthe
earlypart of 1945. Single-oyllndertestswere mnduoted on
oylinderafrcxutwo radialair-oooledenginesto detemlne the
perfonnanoeof two thermostatoallyoperatedooolantvalves





“T@ ‘testswere sjeo$fioall.ymade.to:&e&mlne the~eiformanoe
of”two simple,dlreot-actln&.themoptatlm uperatedooolant
~vpe with respeotto temp~ture sensitivity,”rapidtt$of i%-
sponeb,~“ hmtlng. oharaoterlat$oe. ” .A seoondtxiy ob~ot of thime
tests*S to demonstratethe.effeotson oylinderperfonnahoeof
..internally’supplying water and SLUW4icml fuel. . .- :.,
. .
“..
cHolpEcmwLAiT ‘ .“ ‘ ‘
..
. .
Unpublisheddata takencm a s~e cyllnderof”a 12-oyllnder
liquid-oool.tienglnsIndioate(fig. 1). the :reIativeffeotlve-
‘nessof gasoline,titer,and a 50+eroent -tdr-ethauolmixture
ih coolingthe exhaustveJvewhen the.ocdant is tied at basio
fuel+r ratiosof”0.060and 0.085.-Fran figure1 it Is “evldeht
that“whter:.1s.the most econaulod of the -three“ooolantscm the
lean s~de~f thk n&ture+geqature p-k when only a ~ ‘“,
amount”of”OqollngIs required..CBsollne18 the moat‘etintmloal,
however,whe~ largeamoyntsof.coaling~“ neoessaryatxithe
water-etlqqolmlx@u% IB:the l-st economlehlon thb leah”“side.bf
the peak”regardless.ofthe amountof coolhg Yequired; - For Codl-
thg th~”ex@uBt valveat the rioh.@.rWree,gasolinela the most
eoonmioal wtth llttlechoicebetween.Wter -. the wat~ethanol




The ohlpfadvmtage of titer”or.“&&r-et&l as “aooolant
at richmixturesis the posslbllltyof usinggreater.Qtittttes
than Is feasiblewith gasoline. b thismatter,the tempemture-
llmited~ the knmk-llmltedpowerrangeoan be extended.
I. . .
.
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The datttia- Leawndxtwre”&ar&i&let& ‘&-71&.4r&&i L
ethanol~“tire .xm:mhowm‘Imfl@re 1~~reclti@Fit,BP,.a.Ooolant
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&dant vilveei- Tie”two*ihezinoet&i&iljoi+atg@ owlziit
valvestented valvesA and B) are shownIn figure2. Both valves
are of.the Ilquld=expaneiontypewith liq~d;~neipn ohembers
looatedat some temperature-~spcm.plye.polnton t~. cxlltier..The
llquid+mpemelonohambersof both ~vee .wpre”.filledwith dlbutyl
phthalate;whloh Is a oolorless,odorless,oily;.or@niocaupound
havinga specificgmvity of l,048za bolllngpoint” of”6430F, and
a pour pointof approxinmtely-69°F, .The ooeffioienkof oubloal
~lon Is 0.00042”per OF.
.. .
. The expanelonohamberof valve A was lnoorporate~iq the
spark-pluggasket. This valvewas tee-tedon re=-row..cyl,lndbrI
(froma radialair-cooledenginewith a 3350-cublo-inch“displaoe-
metit) with.%heexpansion ohamberlocatedat the rear sparkplug
d the in~eotlonnozzlemountedon the Intakepipe (about16 In.
fromthe cylltierport)for inJectIon of ooolan%
The erpanalonchamberof valveB was d&&ed to screwinto
a hole in the oylitierhead. b the testsdesorlbedherein,this
chauiberwaa mountedin the frontspark-plughole of front-row
oyllnder.II (froma radialair-cooledenginewith a 2800-cubic-
Inchdisplacement). The frontsparkplug was Ins@led h an
adjaoenthole. The Internal-coolantnozzlewas aorewedintowe
primer hole. ,.
With both valvesthe Internalcool&’ (wateror &l). was
InJeotedthroughan orifice;no attemptwae,made to aemre ataulza.
tion,
=4%l - The testsof valvesA and B were oofiuotedonee~te crankmmea ooupledto eleotrlcdynanmetera. InJeo-
tion pumpEIwere ueedto supplythe basicfuel. (Hereinafterthe
fuel ueedfor nomud operationwill be designatedbasio fuelas
distlngulehedfrcmthe additionalfuel suppliedfrom the thermo-
statIoallyoperatedvalve.) The basicfuelwas InJeotedIntothe
Inducticm systemahemlof a vaporizationtank. .
,
CooMng alr was suppliedby a oentzw+l’alreystem through a
duet16 InohesIn diameterle@Lingto a cmwll.rgbax marroumllngthe
oyllnder. Standerdenginebaffleswere used on the oylidera,
—
— ..-— —— ..-—
b, 15~l=t9d ~ B- m $’-3. :~=~ee
trument.at~.* TemperaturesQA oyllnder.I weremeasured
& oyilnder“tiwere “looatedin,a Oim& namer”exoeptthatnonb
were installedarourdthe ed.must-valve seatand an extrathemuo-
oouplewas installedin the oenterof the head betweenthe valves,
1/8 inoh fran the oanbustionOhd).er,













densityfor the air in front“ofthe
oyl~nderby multiplying Ap tha measuredcoollng-elrpressure.”
dropby u the rat10 of the dlnslty,ofthe alr ahead ot the o~l-
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I “ Low-Power:CruiseTeets ..
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As Indioatedb the tableof o&ditions, the testson
oyllnderI were tie with a basicfuel-alrratio of 0;065 (bnl.ess




valveA was.used In theme.teatswfth the teunperatur&-oontrolpoint
at the reex spark-pluggaaket.” ‘Theflow Charaotdriktlodof”valve
.’“ A ~with reaped to the temperafi” of‘therear“wpark-plugbushing
ame shown.InX- 4, Th6s0data were“obtahedon o.yli.rderI
with the valvesupplyingwateror additionalfuelas interrd
Ooolant, The reoiprooal. slopes of the ourved”of”figure4 tie““
calledvalvesensitivitiesin this reportand are expressedin
poundsper:hour.pemrd~~ IMhr@e$t. . .. . ,.“.... ....
..
l!!ffetiof“Vl%rylngbaato“fuel-alratfo.- The data of f-e
5 demonstrated”the:perfomanoe of oylinder I and valveA when the
-sic fuel-airratiowas varied, The valve,whiohwas set to open
whenthe temperattieof the rear -k-plug buehingreachddapprazi-
mately402°F, qatlsfactorilycontrolledthe buehlngtemperature
with eitherwateror fuel. At baaioml.rturesleanerthan that for
,peak temperature,the powerand the tempemtuxee~ined practi-
callyconstantwhen fuelwas supplledbecausethe over-allfuel-
air mt io was held approximatelyconetantby the valveeven though
the baalo fuel-airratiowas progressivelyreduced. As described
in reference1, a closingdevice,whimhwcnildhave GIcaedthe
valvewhen the baelofuel-airratiobecamesc lean thatno in-
ternalcoolingwas required,wouldhave been advantageous.
“ The cylindertemperaturesehownin figure5 Illustratethe
relativeineffectlvenehsof wateras a coolantwheh comparedwith
fuel, With the controlledtemperatureat the rear spark-plug
bushing,the waterwas of practicallyno value In COOII% the
exhauat-valveguide@ was of:limi$e@.ya~w In.gwling -theexhmst-
valve seatand frontspark-plugbushing. Furthermore,theeedata
Illustratehow poorlythe rear spark-plugbuehl~ servesas a
oriterlonof cylindercoolingwhen.ueingwateras an internal
Ooolant. The temperaturereductionsobtained@ the rear spark
mug with.fuel coolingwere refleotedin all cylindertemperatures.
Effeotof varyiqqCooliw-atipressure.- Satisfactorycontrol
of the temperatureof the rear spark-plugbuehlng-S effectedwith
valveA (fig.6) when the cool--air flw -s tiried, These &&,
obtainedwith a baeiofuel-alrratioof 0.065Jshw thAt the rear
-k-@~ ele~-e was emewhat overcocledwhen hter or fuelwas
Ueed. Water was relativelyineffectiveIn coollng*he exhatit-
valveguideand the exhauet-valve seat. Because the basic fuel-air
ratio was on the lean side of.the .tempez@iuropeak,betterliquld
eoonomywas obtainedwith waterthanwith fuel. ““
Effectof +mrylng Inlet-alrpreas- “-The cylitierperformnce
obtainedwhen thei inlet-aIr prbkmurewas variedis shownin figure7.
.
— —
—.—— —-—— .—------- —— -
.The.oon@cilJe@..t~erature was satisfaotortly.-kdain@d by.valveA.
Thesedata.s~bstan~iate.thegenqraloonohsl~”already presented
rearding the pelative lneffeotiveneqs‘of water as a ooolantfor the
“ exhatit-yalveguided.The.poor.oornelatIon”of mam-spark-pZug-
bushlngtemperatu??es-. I@erml cylinder?temperatureswhen water
16 used aa a ooolantis againappment. . . .
. . .. . .. ..
Valveresponsead hunt@g ohamcterlst100. - Thq responseof
the CY1inderad val.ve to a reddenohangein the baslo fuel-airmix-
ture ‘?rcuu0.109to 0.062 is ,shownIn.fi&re 8, whioh also presents
lnfomt ion oonoerning%he huntZng.olhraoterlstlcbof~thevalveat
. theseootiitIons. In preliminarytests,the buntIng oharaoteristios
were foundto be unsatIsfactorywhen the availableooolant-flow
. .
oapaoltywas muoh in exoessof the requiredat W’ ons Intakepres-
sure. When the qoola@-pressqredifferentialwas mnually limited
to 2 pouls pg sq~ .Inchabqvethe engine.inlet-pipepressure,
excessivehuntingwaB avoided.: . . . .
.’
“.
.. . H#-PoweI.ICruise.Tetis ,
. . .
.High-powercruisetestswere mx.u%xkedwith thermostatically
ope~ted valveB on oyllnderII usingthe fYontspark-plugbushing
as the controlledtemperature.If.not otherwisespecified,the
baslofuq~-airratiowas 0,063.-Thisratiorepresetisa hlgh-
power@se, or ollmb,ccnzdltion. ..
Effeotof -y Ing hasiofuel-alr.ratio..- The resultsof the
testsoq cylinderII wjth varyingbasicfuel-airratioIfig. 9)
are s--what .similarto t@ resultsobtainedwith the 3350-:
cylinder (f*. 5). ValveB patisfactorllycontrolledthe t@qera-
ture of the frontspqrk-plugbushingwhenboth water and fuel were
y.sed.At.baslom~tures leanerthan that for peak.temperature,
...
.-
the curveobtainedwith fuelas the coolantwas similarto that
,of figure~ beoauspthe:bastef’uel-alratiowas progressively
.-
.
reduced. Waterwae rslhti$e~”.In6ff%ctfve in oooii~-‘%herear-------....
spark-plugel.e@rc#e,the rsar spark-plugbushing.,.and the ~ust-
valveg~de. The co@llngof the rear ppmk-plug b~hg. ha effected
by the additionof.fuelwas againrelfablyrefleotedIn all oylhder
temperatures.I . . .. ..
..
Effectof varyinR~et-air pressure.-~The res-~tsobtained
by varyingthe Inlet-sinpressureat the.h3@-power orul.secondl-
tion as shownin figure10 are shllar to thoseobtained.at the lean-
oruisingoomlltIon.(fig...7.],exceptthatthe speclfic liquld oon-
sumptlonwith fuel-H ..@tgh~lY135.BB.thanWitli~t&F.iitthe rioher
-ure of the high-poweroruiseootiition.The reversewas true
ti
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at the low-powermlrture,whlohwas lbanertti the P~k-t+~ture
mixhlre. Thesedataaml thoseof figure1 establishthe oonoluelon
that,In general,water.is a more.eoonuuloalooolantthan fuelat
=Ures leanqr@an ~the peak-kmperaturemirturbad fuel 16 more
eoonomloal.@ -urea ql@er than”the’p6ak-Wuuperaturendxturel




The responseand huntirQ oharacterlstiosof valveB (flg. IL) were
shllar to thoseof valveA (fig.8),
Supplementary testswith cyllnderII were oomluotedtier
prelgnitIng ootiitIonsto determinewhetherthe valveresponse
was sufficientlyrapidto preventdamagefrompreignltion. In these
testspreignltionwas inducedwith a Champion6CFR sparkplug In the
rear spark-pl~ bushing. The 6CFR sparkplug was foundto cause
Pre@nitlon when the oyllnderoperatedwith an Inletpreesureof
36 Inohesof morouryabsolute,a fuel-airratioof 0,070,and a
.
“cooling-airpreseuredrop of 5.3 inchesof water. Underthesecon-
ditionspreignitionwas encounteredfor 20 or 30 secondebefore
beoomingsuffiolentlyfar advancedto muse a drop in torque. Little
rise In oylIndertemperaturewas obeervedunt11 afterthe torque
beganto deorease. As a oonsequenoe,the valverespondedtoo late to
avoid severeand possibledamagingpreignition.Under oloselyregu-
latedconditions,the valvecouldbe set to providecoolantJust
afterpreignitionbegan;in these oasespreignitionwas stopped.
ST3Q4ARYOF RE9ULTS
Fran the testsconductedwith two thermostaticallyoperated
Internal-molantvalveson a oyllnderf%oma mdial air-cooled
enginewith a 3350-oublo-inohdisplacement(cylinderI) and on a
cylitierfrana radialalr-oooledenginewith a 2800-cublo-lnoh
dlsplamxnent(oyllmderII),the followingresultswere obtained:
1. Both thermostatloallyoperatedcoolantvalvesprovided
aoourateoontrolof temperaturesat the oontrolpointswhen either
water or fuelwas usedas an internalcoolant.
2. The valveresponsewas suffiolentto offsetnomal rates
of temperature rise but was insufficiento preventthe extremely
rapidzatesof tempemture rise aooompanyl~ severepreignition.
.- —
3. The huntingexhibitedby the two thermostatloallyoperated
ooolantvalveswas not exoessiveprovidedthat the availableflow
oapacitywas held withinthe llmltsreqtied at any one Intake
pressure.
8 NACA MR No. E5G16
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4. Water=s Ineffective,in ooollngthe exhauat-va.lve@idea




5: The te&pe=tur.eof the zwir-spark-plugbuehlng provided a
rellablel~ex of cylltiefitemperatureswhen ooollngwas altered“by
vdrylngthe fue~-mlitures~rength“butprovided.w unreliableindex
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added at 0.060 fuel-air ratio








Figure 1. - Effect of
of 0.060 and 0.085.
2600 rpm; indicated
ture, 265° F; spark
.— —.. .
.5 .6 l7 .g l9 1.0 1.1
isle, lblhp–hr
,
coolant additions on exhaust-valve temperatures at basic fuel-air ratios
Liquid-cooled single cylinder; indicated horsepower, 94; engine speed,
mean effective pressure, 200 pounds per square inch; inlet-air tempera-

















( a) Valve A, cylinder 1.
Bellows= 4 -Ball valve
(b) Valve B, cylinder II.
Figure 2.




















































Exhaust valve-seat Rear \ NATIONAL ADVISORY
Bottom view q COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
Figure 3, - Location of thermocouples in cylinder 1.
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0 4 0 12 16 20
Internal–coolant flow, lbihr
Figure 4. - Flow characteristics of thermostatically operated
valve A with water and fuel in cylinder 1.
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.@ .10 .11
Basic fuel-air ratio
Figure 5. - Effect of basic fuel-air ratio on performance of cylinder I equipped with
thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to maintain constant
rear-spark-plug-bushing temperature. Engine speed, 20CJCIrpm; inlet-air pre~~ure, 30
inches mercury absolute; inlet-air temperature, 15130F.
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Basic fuel-air ratio
Figure 5. - Continued. Effect of basic fuel–air ratio on performance of cylinder I
equipped with thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to
maintain constant rear-spark–plug–bushi n~ temperature, Engine speed, 2300 rpm; inlet-
air pressure, 30 incnes mercury absolute; inlet-air temperature, 13)0 F.
,.-....—.- .... ... -....-...—..——..-
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- Concluded. Effect of basic fuel-air ratjo on performance of cylinder I
equipped with thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to
maintain constant rear-spark–plug-bushing temperature. Engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-
a’irpressure, 30 inches mercury absolute; inlet-air temperature, 15’3° F.
1“ .-























Cooling-air pressure drop, in. water
Figure 6. - Effect of cooling–air pressure drop on performance Of cylinder I equipped
with thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to maintain con-
stant rear-spark-plug–bush ing temperature. Engine speed, 2000 rpm; basic fuel-air
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Cooling-air pressure drop, in. water
Figure 6.
- Continued. Effect of cooling-air pressure drop on performance of cylinder I
equipped with thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to
maintain constant rear–spark–plug-bu shing temperature. Engine speed, 2000 rpm; basio
fuel-air ratio, 0.365; inlet-air pressure, 30 inches mercury absolute; inlet-air tem-
perature, 159° F.
-— .
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0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Cooling-air pressure circp, in. water
Fi2ure 6. - Concluded. ~ffect of cooling–air pressure drop on performance of cylinder I
equipped with thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to
maintain constant rear–sparti-FIJq-bus nifig temperature. En<i.ne speed, 2000 rpm; basic
fuel-air ratio, 0.063; inlet-air pressur~. 3J incnes zerc.r? absolute; inlet-air tem-
perature, 150° }’.
.

























24 2s’~2 36 40 44 4s 52
Inlet-air pressure, in. Hg abs.
Figure 7.
- Effect of inlet-air pressure un performance of cylinder I equipped with
thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to maintain constant
rear-spar-plug-bushing temperature. Engine speed, 2000 rpm; basic fuel-air ratio, 0.06s;
inlet-air temperature, 150° F.
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24 2a 32 36 40 ~ ~ 52
Inlet-air pressure, in. Hg abs.
Figure 7. – Continued. Effect of inlet-air pressure on performance of cylinder I
equipped with thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to
maintain constant rear-spark-plug–bus hing temperature. Engine speed, 230’3 rpm; basic
fuel-air ratio, 0.065; inlet-air temperature, 150° F.
..
Inlet–air pressure, in. Hg abc.
Figure i’. - Concluded. Zffeot of inlet-air pressure on perfomanoe of cylinder I
equipped with thermostatically operated valve A for supplying internal coolant to
maintain constant rear–sparK–plug-bush itig temperature. Engine speed, 2000 rpm; basic
fuel-air ratio, 3.965; inlet-air temperature, 150° F.
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0 1 2 5 6 7
Time after suddenly changing basic fuel–air ratio from O. 109 to 0.062, min
Figure 8. - Temperature change of cylinder I equipped with thermostatically Ope~ated
valve A after a sudden reduction in basic fuel–air ratio from 3. 109 to 0.062. Engine
speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-air pressure, 30 inches mercury absolute; inlet-air temperature,
150° F; cooling-air pressure drop, 4.0 inches of water; coolant pressure, 2 pounds per


























Figure 9. - Effect of basic fuel-air ratio on performance of cylinder II equipped with
thermostatically operated valve B for supplying internal coolant to maintain constant
front-spark-plug-bushing temperature. Engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-air pressure,
38 inches mercury absolute; inlet-air temperature, 150° F.
.
. . . .-
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Figure 9. – Continued. Effect of basic fuel-air ratio on performance of cylinder
equipped with thermostatically operated valve B for supplying internal coolant t
maintain constant front–spark-plug–busn ing temperatur~. Engine speed, ~~~ ~pm;
inlet–air pressure, 38 inches mercury absolute; inlet-air temperature.
11
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lm .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .1$!
Basic fuel–air ratio
Figure 9. - Concluded. Effect of basic fuel–air ratio on performance of cylinder II
equipped with thermostatically operated valve B for supplying internal coolant to
maintain constant front-spark–plug-bushing temperature. Engine speed, 2000 rpm;
inlet-air pressure, 38 inches mercury absolute; inlet-air temperature, 150° F.
..
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Inlet-air pressure, in. Hg abs.
Figure 10. - Effect of inlet-air pressure on performance of cylinder II equipped with
thermostatically operated valve B for supplying internal coolant to maintain constant
front-spark-plug-bushing temperature. Engine speed, 2000 rpm; basio fuel-air ratio,


































-o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 El 9 10
Time after suddenly changing basic fuel-air ratio from O. 100 to 0.065, min
Figure I1.
- Temperature change of cylinder 11 equipped with thermostatically operated
valve B after a sudden reduction in the basic fuel–air ratio from O. 100 tO 0.065.
Engine speed, 2000 rpm; inlet-air pressure, 38 inches mercury absolute; inlet-air
temperature, 150° F; cooling-air pressure drop, 4.5 inches of water; coolant pre=sure,
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